DOLOMITE STEP UP

The rehab optimizer

DOLOMITE STEP UP is a new modern platform support. Made to give rehabilitation to several patients every day. Adjust to optimal ergonomic position by a few simple handgrips – quick and easy!

DOLOMITE STEP UP can be manually adjusted, hydraulically or with a motor. Assembly of accessories is tool free. Are you ready to step up?
Made for training
The base frame is designed to enhance premium gait area. The raised frame in front allows longer step. The width inside the frame generous.

Ergonomic adjustment of arm support
Arm pads are in soft material for pressure relief. Securely assembled with microfilm. Quick and simple to remove for cleaning or replacement.

Transfer and access
Well thought out for transfer situations. From bed, the lowered rear-end helps reversing under the bed. When transferring from wheelchairs benefit of the generous frame size and, the width adjustment.

Features and Options
By releasing the central knob, the both arm pads are simultaneously adjusted in width. The position of the arm supports remains in an angle of 25 degrees from the shoulder points - the ideal position for keeping upper strength.
Accessories and options

Quick and easy assembly in track or prepared recess.

Practical basket
Keeping belongings within easy to reach range.
Art.no 1531390

Tray
for small things.
Art.no 1531391

Elbow stop
Securing elbows from falling out of position.
Art.no 1531448

Swivel caster with directional brakes
Helps focusing on walking instead of direction.
Art.no 1531408

Brake system
For the user capable of operating brake function.
Hand-brake kit
Art.no 1537656
One-hand brake
Art. no Right 1539513
Art. no Left 1531450

Oxygen tank holder
Secure mounting of oxygen tube on the walker.
Art.no 1531406

IV holder
Separate IV-stand makes life complicated. Not anymore.
Art.no 1531407

Stand assist inkl. slings
For verticalisation. Fits hydraulic and manual version.
Art.no 1531449 (standing plate + knee support + sling)
Standing plate
Art.no. 1535330

Ball grips
when having difficulties to close the hand.
Art.no 1539515

Others

Small caster 100 mm diameter.
Art. no 1536047
## Models

- **Manual**
  - Pull out the pin move to required position release the pin.

- **Pull up Hydraulic**
  - Pull up lever to adjust to required height.

- **Electric**
  - Using the hand control to adjust to required height. The motor version gives active assistance.

## Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Manual</th>
<th>Hydraulic</th>
<th>Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>580/670/760 mm</td>
<td>700/790/880 mm</td>
<td>580/670/760 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>700/790/880 mm</td>
<td>700/790/880 mm</td>
<td>700/790/880 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>870 - 1320 mm</td>
<td>870 - 1320 mm</td>
<td>870 - 1320 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>340 - 470 mm</td>
<td>340 - 470 mm</td>
<td>340 - 470 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum depth</td>
<td>620 - 750 mm</td>
<td>620 - 750 mm</td>
<td>620 - 750 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Manual</th>
<th>Hydraulic</th>
<th>Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>810 mm</td>
<td>810 mm</td>
<td>810 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load</td>
<td>16 kg</td>
<td>18 kg</td>
<td>23 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. extension</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>125 mm</td>
<td>125 mm</td>
<td>125 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. depth</td>
<td>215 mm</td>
<td>215 mm</td>
<td>215 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Colour

- RAL 1035

## Article code

- Step Up Manual: 1521677
- Step Up Hydraulic: 1521678
- Step Up Electric: 1521679
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